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Straight Tipsrbm Salem Shb wj Shops S. P. Tight Ot WaT. WBTSJ sreaw. club luncheon todsy. His subjm
has not been announced.
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Mabel Arthur, commercial teach.i i it1 : S S Vestrls - reports condl--. 'River Idea, Here and shacks. .They are used for ntt at tba . onening ot "tion getting worse. worship and alee to recite familyFreda Cross meeting. C. A. Kaiia ot iae
er at the senior high school, u
still in Portland, where she was
called two weeks ago by the sen.

11:60 Oh. please eome history And achievements. , (Continued from Pare 1.) mnni committee cars an 'acqulek," pleads the Vestrls. "Roea-Marl- e" comes to the Elsl
Only OneDayHas

Musical Varieties
yond Its needs for widening High companying' talk.Vessel 35 Miles From Scene 12:15 The Vestrls says: "Can nore. Wednesday night.: Novem street, be declined and the prop-
erty offered for sale nnder sealedber IS. , IS ihardly stay and receiTe."

lous Illness of her mother. Condi,
tion of Mrs. Arthur has not im-

proved, and it Is likely the local
teacher will remain there at leastGirls Organise Doris Pickens.1:15 Vestrls reports steam go bids. The recommendation was ac

ing and shift to emergency radio cepted. a post graduate studen who cameGeorge Guthrie of the Elslnore
theatre announces that the Fan-- another week.

'of Disaster Fails to
'.' 1 Report Rescues
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ELKS GREEPING UPset. here from Roseburg, was chosenZoatntT Cooamlsslon

Members Reappointed Constrnetton Work Prooeod1:29 In rapidly fading sig president of the Home Economics With the basement cement worknals Tuekerton gets from Vestrls: L. P. Campbell and A. L. Head--stations. He read the log of the

chon and Marco shows will Play
only one day la Salem. Tuesday.
Three shows will be given, ths
first at 3:30 p. m. and two shows
at night.

club, organized at the senior highWe are going to abandon shipstation at Tuekerton. N. J., and OfJC. C.BEDS QU1HT rick were reappointed as members
of the zooine; commission.soon."

completed and with a floor being
laid on the first level, construc-
tion work is going on apace on the
new Steusloff building on Liberty

such parts of that of tha Chatham. school Monday morning. This Is
the first time the home econom-
ic students have formed a club.Friday nlfht, November SO, was1:S0 Vestrls reports ship be

set as the time for the annualing abandoned.
iMass., station as were not dupli-
cations of the Tuekerton mes-
sages. The logs of the other sta

The presentation today Is an
unusual offering called "River-ide- a,

and based upon the various The Elks crept up to within street where the Kafoury store
will be housed next year.And at 1:35 Commercial wire twe games of the Capital cityless traffic permitted to resume. songs of the river. Three headtions, he said, merely duplicated

.the Tuekerton and Chatham logs. Bedding company team in the
City bowling-- lsague Monday

,i The detailed reading of the logs r

budget committee meeting, and
tie eonncllmen appointed mem-
bers of the committee to sit with
thsm, as follows:

Alderman Armprlest, Ren Pads;
Dancy, Charles Pratt; Schunke.
W. E. Hanson. Orabenhorst, Ralph
Thompson. Hawkins, Curtis Cross;

night at the Winter Garden when
the radio stations keeping ships
speeding to the scene, and lote, of
their rescue ot- - more than 200 of
the Vestrls survivors. -

ietumed that on Sunday, Novem--

but Judging from the enthusiasm
apparent at the Initial 1 meeting,
the club wfll be a decided success,
report those in charge ot the first
meeting. Fifty-fiv- e girls who will
meet twlce-a-mont- h. the day not
yet decided, and will aim to have
some education program at each
meeting. Other officers of the
club are: Prances Martin, vlee-preelde- nt.

Emma Varley, secre- -

they defeated O'Learys Legioa- - et!ber 11, the day' the Vestrls had nalres three games straight while

line acts top the bin, wltn seven
other big acts that do an ensemble
as well as Individual turns.

Rick and Snyder, the Harmony
Kings, and Helen Warner.- - alMn
blackface, sing Southern melodies
that are refreshing. A Quick
change by the girls discloses
them ass negro mammies, in which

the . Man's Shop: quintet was upVearby Ship Falls
setting the "dope bucket: by beatTo Gfvsr Assistance v Herrick, W. B. Parks: Johnson.

ebstlgan's reading of the var-- W. H. Phillips; Patton. A. N.
Moores. Panrlne. Dr. H. H. Oling- -

lng the bedding makers two out
of three. Ths Reo Flying Cloudsl
won two out ot three from Schet's

ions logs developed the laxonna--

;to hears to and began to tip, there
..was no record of. any message
from the ship to' its line 'officers
or from the line to the ship. There
Sras no record of any Interchange
between the. two until after the
SOS when the line wirelessed
the ship for details and the ship
replied with a brief description of

tton that at the time Of the 8 CXwl tary. and Jewell mispainea.er, Rosbraugh. Leo N. Child,
Men's Wear.costumes they do n clever dance

number. Slmeral, Wayne W. Price. Randall
Qeorge W. Thompson, Townsend.

the. steamer Georgia Olsetf was
apparently only tt miles from the
Vestrls. but no testimony was giv

treasurer. Members of the consti-
tution committee are Margery
Crlttendon, also a post graduate.
Phvllls Evans and Esther Wood.

McM alien's 230 for Schel'swas
the high single game score of the E. B. MlUard; Wenderoth, absent.
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The "Famous River number,
which is the outstanding .part ot
the presentation, opens with Rick Wenderoth'a appelalae will beevening and Titus of the Man's

Shop-bowle- the high Individual
en to abow when she reached the
scene of the sinking or It she erer
got there.

Mrs. Gladys Jensen, head ofc the
department, and Mrs. Marjorle

Its perilous condition.
Entries Give Brief.
pat Plain Description

i nd Snyder singing "Ready for the Darld O'Kara or E. C. Bellinger.
Mayor T. A. Lirssley appointed C.
P, Bishop member at largs.

series. 111. j
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Stone Preble are advisors.The ships that did save about! t
River." Following., them Phillips
and ACcBeth do a dance routine to
"Beautiful Ohio in rural costwo thirds or those on the VesThe reading of the. log gave as

terse a description of the disaster
as there- - has been, in the follow
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tume. Blair and Thornton follow
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The Daniels come next with an
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crawl in honor of the Mississippi. Titasat the Elslnore en
night, November S, 919 SSSAlexander AUmoff, celebrated

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. It.
(AP) Gang warfare broke oat
anew here late today when two
rmi gangs shot it out with rifles,
nlatols and sawed off shotguns at
Ninth and Christian streets the

--tH ToUU 4S 9SS4S77t l?asxeete,4.Russian baritone, offers especially II O'lMX'l ru 0 . wyefor the "River idsa ths "Volga 14ToiiBa m mm asavaasa dont let It develop into something
worse. Stop it In a dsyj Thst's the
action yoa get with HILL'S CASCARA- -
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tlons of musical comedies. Years
ago one of these rare events in the
way ot something new tn dressing
noon rrad when ths Tama Yama
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QUININE. These famous tablets
knock,s cold in one dsy because they

do the four necessary things in one-b- reak

up the cold, check the fsver.opeo
the bowels, tone the system. That s the
quick and complete relief you want.

Ranay
Fntt

Totem Pole Dress
Brings New Note
III Stage Costume

448
444
444

145

illsuccessful musical comedy, Then
ensued a period of working over Naltaa

Wailar S14

rrana nccoia was sirucc oy 11
bullets, and was in a critical con-
dition tonight In a hospital
Three others, who police said
were wounded, were whisked
may in automobiles before their
Identity was learned.

Piccola refused to say who shot
Him or to give any version of the
fight. Police said he was known
to them as a gangster.

NOW PLAYING

OREGONViotor 184 659prosaic and time-honor- ed cos-

tumes, with the waist Uns going

0

i
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ToUla 941 S3a HILL'S
lower and the skirt Une higher,
Than followed the craze for Ha-- CtlSCARAlJININlSUse of crude oil on sereral Lane

NOW PLAYING
ALL THIS WEEK

Feature Starts
2:55, 5:15, 7:25, 0:5O

WARNER'S

All TALKING

VITAPHONE

SENSATION

"The
3Pei?i?iM?"

WITH

An All Star Cast
also

Vitaphone Acts

county roads the last year haswaiian dress and then another
"It is as refreshing as It is

rare, to see something that is new
In the way of a stage costume." At tkm RED BOXAUDntggUUproved to be successful.long dearth of originality."

"Rose Maris" Is said to have asay members of the "Rose Marie"Sore Throat? musical comedy, coming to the El new idea. It Is the Totem cos-

tume. This Totem costume hassinore next week. "The nubile isDon't Gargle for Its model the highly orna man- -more or less fed up on the gen
eral run ot sartorial displays as tal totem poles which the Indians
exploited in the elaborate produc- - of the northwest. Including Alas--

Quicker and Better Relief With
Famous Prescription

Pon't suffer from the pain and
soreness of sore throat gargles
and salves are too slow they re. Ftifnitwire f mmlieve only temporarily. But Thox- - TO PROMOTE
tne, a famous physician's prearclp- -
tion, is guaranteed to give relief
almost Instantly.

Thoxine has a doubls actio- n-
relieves the soreness and goes di AT GIESE-POWER- Srect to the internal cause. No chlo-
roform, iron or other harmful
drugs safe and pleasant for theREMEMBER
whole family. Also wonderfully
eilectlve for relieving coughs:
Quick relief guaranteed or your 1

money back. 25c. 0c, and $1.00.1
sold by Perry's Drug Store. adv.Auction

Today
1:30 P.M.

1525 WOODROW ST.
Right close to fairgrounds,
form at Goodman's store and
follow, sale arrows.

Early Xmas Shopping
and to make more new friends we are ivin?; you an
unheard special for your inexpensive Xmas gifts.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, BLOOMERS,
PANTIES, VESTS OR SHORTIES made of the grade
RAYON you only find in the higher priced garments,
in all the beautiful shades your heart desires. They
will make gifts to be proud of.

3 pairs 0205
(Assorted if you like)

0

The Sunnie Undie Shoppe
124 S. HIGH

(Across from Oregon. Electric Station)
: -

SPECIAL

BED OUTFIT
BED SPRINGS MATTRESS

This outfit consists of a 2 inch continuons
post bed in brown or ivory finish, full size or ,
.twin size bed; coil spring of good quality and
a 40 pound cotton mattress built layer oq
layer (and not stuffed.) An unusual value at

HOLLY W OOD
Tonight

'JOHNNY HINES

"CHINATOWN
CHARLIE" '

UNCLE IZZVS
RIG SHOW I

FREE TURKEYS
Tonight, Wednesday and

Thursday

. 1 1-- 0 arree with 2 hoases
r and garages and oilier build-

ings; fruit and everything.
; Also a fine building lot lo--
. rated on North 19th St., near
the Pacific Air Port, look for
auction sign on this lot. Also
m same time and place all

, the good furniture and fur.
nUtttng of thin home, oar--

; penter's tools, 3 electric mo-
tors, pump Jack, wheel bar--

- row, bicycle, range, also'
'Chevrolet sedan.
; If. yon want a home, a lot. a
rar or furniture, don't miss

i Mils sale.

F.N.Woodry's
:' Salem's Old Reliable

Anctloner in Charge
Phone 811, Established 1918

X ED A IT
On The Stage ' 3:30-8:15-1- 0:15 OCCASIONAL ROCKERS and CHAIRS

& mow?

There are! over 50 patterns to select from in these
occasional rockers, in either sag seat or auto type
seat. A very useful rocker and an ideal Christmas .
gift. ;

1 '

0g).75 to 0-7- 5

ii

A BEAUTIFUL AND ELABORATE STAGE SHOW

trdfteibIdea Featuring

men on3 CNiroBa
COLOIBU. AND BRUNSWICK RECORDENO ARTISTS

HELEN WARNER
THE BIO GIRL WITH THE DEEP .VOICE j

ALEXANDER AKIMOFF
CELEBRATED RUSSIAN BARITOXE

rr nrooriiYNi nillllllllll

Dining Room
furniturIe

j ',- i' !

Small suites, large suites, medium size suites
for the dining room in the very latest of sty-b- s

andjinishes and the prices are very rea-
sonable, Why not have a new dining suite fox
Thanksgiving day.

Oyer 40 suites for
you to choose from

See Them Before""
Buying

Upholstered Furniture
Our Christmas stock of Davenports are here I
We are showing over sixty different daven
ports, in mohair, some with reversible cush-
ions, injacquard velours and tapestry.
"BHtCHFIELDS' will give you a lifetime of
service. ' M. -

v

KNOW WHAT'S
INSIDE YOUR UPHOLSTER-j- "

ED FURNITURE

BLAIR ft THORNTONs

j.SS

I :Tas
AL A LOIS WALKER

. Ceniedy Dancers

JELLYBEAN JOHNSON,
The Daky

PHIXLIPS ft BScBETH
Mnatcal Ceeaedy Stars

HOWITT ft JONES
Soft Sboe Dancers

DANIELS & DANIELS
Acrobatle Dancers "

Come in and let our salesmen tell you how
"Birchfields" are constructed in our OwnSAMMY CANTOR ft CHERIE O'DAY
modern workshopsMUSICAL DANCERS

4-

t : ON THE SCREEN i t

Where the fun of the shore and the thrills of the sea unite
in a beautiful romance. r INTEREST FURNITURE CO, fc

; CREDIT
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